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[L. A. No. 26983.

In Bunk.

Apr. 16, 1963.)

EDEN MEMORIAL PARK ASSOCIATION rt n1., Plaintiffs and Apprllallts, v. TIlE DEP .\.HT)IENT OF PUBLIC 'YORKS et al., Defendants aud Ht'SPOlldl..'llts.

)

)

rIa, lb] Highways-Establishment-Cond'~mnation ProceedingsLaw Governing.--lJnuer § lU7 of the Federal-Aid ITi;;hways
Act (23 U.S.C. ~ 107), establishing a procNlurc whereby the
Secretary of COl1llllerCe, if requl'sted by a stutl', may acquire
lands required by such state for right-of-way or other purposes in connection with an interstate highway system project.
the. Department of Public Works lawfully invoked the power
of the United States to secure pOflsession of certain c<'metery
land necessary to complete a freeway despite. a prior determination by a District Court of .Appeal that such land could not
be condemned under state III W; in seeking a reasonable balance betw<,en local and national neerls with respect to the
interstate highway sy"tl'lll, § 107 does not put generally applicable local policies governing ('ol1l1ell1nntion ahplId of the needs
of the interstate system, but protects local interests by requiring that the state refIue5t any action by the S('~retllry of
Comnll'rce pursuant to the terms of the stntut!'.
[2] ld.-Establishment - Condemnation Proceedings.-The State
Highway Engineer was authorized to act for the state in
requesting the Secretary of Commerce to acquire certain ceme[1) See Ca1.Jur.2d, Highways and Streets, § 27; Am.Jur., Highways (1st ed § 18 et seq).
McK. Dig. References: [1, 3) Highways, § 44; [2) Highways,
§ 43.
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tery land ne.cc>,snry to COlllpl(>tc a fl'c('way under the provisions
of 107 of the I·'NI('I'lll-A i,1 lIiglawny:< Act (23 U.S.C. § 107)
ill view of the stntc's asscnt to thc prO\'i~iolls of thc Fcdcrnl
nig'l\wn~' Al't, a:,; IUII!'\\(1c!! ana ~npplcll1cllted (Sts. & II;>.
('ode, § 820). the nntllOl'i7.ation of the Departlllent of Public
'Vork" to (,l1tl'r into ngTI'(,III£'l1t"; with nuthorized fedcrnl omcinl:< for the !'l'l'fm'llII1IlCe of !<tl'eet or highwa:-' C(lnRtl'tlctioll
(St.~. & Hy. Code, ~ S:!I1.5), the :lUthorit~· of the Director of
Puhlic Works to (>x('nise the pOWl'rs nnd ,iurisdiction of the
Depurtlll(>llt of Public WOl'ks l GO\·. Corle. §~ 14001, 14004) and
to delcgate his powcr with respect to highways to the State
Hig-hway Engineer 11>1 chi(>f of the Division of Highways (St~.
& Hy. Code,
7, 50, 51; Gov. Code, ~ 7), and the fnet that
for oyer 42 yenrs the State Highway Engineer hns been the
!':tate offlcinl who hns d('alt with the frdel'al government with
r('spl'ct to f£'dcl':1l-nid hig'hwn~' projects.
[3] Id.-Establishment - Condemnation Proceedtngs - Law Governing.-The nuthlll'i:mtion to the D£'partlllent of Public Works
in St;;. & H~'. Code, ~ S:.W.5, "to do any and nil things in COllnection" with joint !<tat(' and f('(1er/l1 highwny projects "as
may be done with rcferenl'e to the statt· highways" is not n
limitation on the departnwnt's power to invoke the assistance
of the Set'retal'Y of Commerce pursuant to § 107 of the FederalAid Highways Act (23 U.S.C. § 107), establishing a procedure
whereby the S£'cretary of COl\lmeree, if requested by I i state,
may acquire Illnds required by such state for ri;;ht-of-way or
other purposes in conn<'ctiun with an intel'~ttlte highway system
project; such an interpretation would crente n needless conflict
with the Legislature's assent in Sts. & Hy. Cod<" § 820, to the
federal act. Moreover since Sts. & Hy. Code, § 820.5, antedates both § 107 of the federal act and the lutest reenactment
of § 820, even if § 820.5 were interpreted to include implied
limitations on powers elsewhere gl'llntcd to the dppartmcnt,
sueh limitation would be supet'seded by the power to invokr
§ 107 of the federal nct grnnted by ~ 820.

*

§*

APPEAIJ from a judgml'llt of the Superior Court of Los
Angel('8 County. Jobn Stuflrt Frazer, Judge. Affirmed.
Action ~ to enjoin the Department of Public'Works and
state otlieials fl'om constructing a freeway aerossland dedicated by plaintilfs ,'xelusively for cemetery purposes. Judgment for dl'l\'lIdallts affirmed.
Saudler & Rost'll, Nelson Rosen and Thorpe, Sullivan,
Clinnin & 'Workman for Plaintiffs and Appellants.
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Stanley Mo:;:k, ~\ttorllt'y General, N. B. Perk alld DOli G.
Kil'l'11rr, Depnty Attorneys Grneral, George C. IIadlry, (korgll
,Yo Miley, Charles E. Spenccr, Jr., and Robert E. Hrl'u for
Defc11(la11ts and Respondents.
Ramsey Clark, As>;istant Attorney General (United States)
and Roger P. Marquis as Amici Curiae on behalf of Dl'fclIdants and Respondents.

)

THA YNOR, J.-In this action Edcll Memorial Park As:;;ociation and one of its directors in his capacity as a taxpayer
sl'l'k to ('njoin the Department of Puhlic \Vorks and stMe
officials from constructing a freeway across lan:1 that Edt'll
dr(lieated rxclnsively for cell1etrry purposes. 'fhr partie's :;;nbmitted the case 011 a stipulation of fact:;;, and the trial court
l'lltel'l.'d judgment for defrnda!lt:;;. Plaintiffs appen 1.
Defendants planned to construct the fre>eway in question
as part of the National Systrm of Intrrstatr nnd Defrnse
Highways pursuant to contracts with the Ullitr(1 State8. The>
Califorllia Highway C01111111;;8ion authorized the cOll(lemnation of approximatrly 12 acres of Edell's crmeter)" and the
Drpartltlent of Public 'Yorks filed a condemnation action and
se('nred an order for immediate possession. There have hPl'll
110 burials in the land involved. In Eden Memorial Park
Assn. V. Snpcrior Court, 189 Ca1.App.2d 421 [11 Ca1.Rptr.
189], the court annulkd the on1cr for immediate po:;s('ssioll
and prohibited further proeeeclillgs in the rOl1dell1natiol1 action
011 the ground that Henlth a!ld Safety Code sertiolls 8560 1
and 8560.5 2 precluded concll'mnillg Eden's land for the freeway. Dcfendant 'Yom<tek, the State Higlnl'ny EnginC'C'r, then
requested the authorizl'd rC'prl'selltative of the rllited States
Sccretary of COll1lllu'ee to have the Ullitetl States acquire
the lalld. The United States filed a condemnation action
against Ecleu in the Fnited Statcs Distri(·t Court awl secured
]" After <l('dicntion pursuant to this chnpter, an.1 ns long as Iltc prop('rty rem:lins (kdicated to cClllctery PUl"[lOS(,S, no r:lilroad, street, road,
alley, pipe li:/ic, polc line, or otl!cr puhlic tltoroughf,"'c or utility shall bc
lni.l out, throngh, over, or across any pnrt of it without the ponsent of
the ('Ctnl'tp;'y anthority owning and (IJll'l"al illg it. or of not l('~s tkm twoIllir<1" oT tlop OWnCl"H of intl"'lllcnt plot<."
''');0 "'l'fCcts, lllJc.ys, or roads shall be ')Iwlle,l vr hiu out witldn the
huun,1:HY lines of tllly cemetery 1<"-al,,,1 ill whol<) ur ill part within the
lines of any eity or ei1y :lnd county, "'I,('ro burinls in the cemctery II ave
been hnd within fin) yenrs prior t.hereto, without the consent of the
person c,wning anu controlling the ccmetery.' ,
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au oruer for immediate possession. This order was not appealable. Arter the federal action was filed, plaintiffs commenced this action. Thereafter the United States Distrj,·t
Court enjoined Eden from prosecuting it on the ground that
Eden was seeking to interfere with rights the United States
acquil'cd puri:luant to the order for immediate possession.
Eden appealed, and the United States Court of Appeals r<'versed. (Eden Memm'ial Park Assn. v. United States, 300
F.2d 432.) It held that any judgment entered against the
defendants in this action could not affect the rights of thp
United States in the federal condemnation action and that
therel'o1'c the District Court should not have enjoined prosC'cution of this action. On that appeal, however, the Court of
Appeals declined to pass on the validity of the f<'deral taking.
It stated:
"In our opinion the prospect of expediting the disposition
of litigation is not a sufficient end in itself to warrant advancc consideration of issues which are normally reserved for
disposition on final appeal. In this case, moreover, there
are other considerations which argue against the unnecessary
advance review of the question of validity.
"Under the Federal-Aid Higlrways Act, which provides the
statutory authority for this taking, the only purpose for
which the land may be acquired is to transfer it to the state so
that the state can construct and maintain a highway thereon.
If, by rca son of the decision in the pending state case a cloud
is thrown over the authority and obligation of the state to
accept such a transfer and so utilize the land, the United
States may desire to know it before the taking becomes
irrevocable, assuming that it has not already become so.
"Apart from the possible desire of the United States in
this regard, the district court might itself desire to re-examine
its determination as to validity in the light of any such state
adjudication. If, for its own purposes, or to accommodate
the United States, the district court should determine to postpone the entry of a final decree in the condemnation proceedings pending such state adjudication, this would be an altogether proper exercise of judicial discretion."
(300 F.2d
at pp. 439-440.)
Presumably for the foregoing reasons the federal action has
not yet been brought to trial, and there has therefore been
no final federal adjudication of the legality of any of the
official actions challenged in this case. [1a] Accordingly,
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we must determine whctherdefClldallts herein lawfully invoked
the power of the United States to secure possession of the
laud neees:,:ary to complete the free\vay after it was determined
ill Eden Memorial Park Assn. v. Superior Court, supra, that
the land could not be condemned under state law.
The Federal-Aid Highways Act provides:
"(a) In any case in which the Secretary [of Commerce]
is requested by a State to acquire lands or interests in lands
(iueludillg withiu tIle term 'inh'rests ill lands', the control
of access thereto from adjoining lands) required by such
State for right-of-way or other pmposes in connection with
the prosecution of any project for the construction, reconstruction, or improvement of any section of the Interstate
System, the Secretar~' is authorized, in the name of the United
State:'; . . . , to acquire, euter upon, and take possession of
such lands or interests ill lands by purchase, donation, condemnation, or otherwise in accordallec with the laws of the
United States ... , if" (1) the Secretary has determined either that the State is
unable to acquire neeessary lands or interests in lands, or is
unable to acquire sueh Jands or interests in lands with sufficient
promptness; and
"(2) the State has agreed with the Secretary to pay, at
such time as may be specified by the Secretary an amount
equal to 10 per centum of the costs incurred by the Secretary,
in acquiring such lands or iutE-rests in lands. . ..
"The authority granted by this SE'ctiol1 shall also apply to
lands and interests in lands received as grants of land from
the United States and owned or held by railroads or other
corporations.
" (b) •

"(c) The Secretary is further authorized and directed by
proper deed ... to convey any such lands or inter{'sts in lands
aequired in any State uuder the provisions of this section,
except the outside five feet of any sUl~h right-of-way in any
State which docs not provide control of access, to the State
highway department of suell State or such political subdivision thereof as its laws may l)rovide.... Whenever the State
makes provision for control of acc!'ss satisfactory to the Secretary, the outside five feet the11 shall be conveyed to the
State by the Secretary, as herein provided. .
"(d) Whenever rights-of-,vay, including control of access,
on the Interstate System are required over lands or interests

J
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in lands owneu by the United States, the Secrctary lllay make
such arrangements with the agency haying jurisdietion over
such lands as may be nect'ssary to give the State ... adcquatc
right!l-of-way and control of access thereto from adjoining
lands .... " (23 U.S.C.A. § 107.)
Plaintiffs contend that the foregoing provisions of Sl'etiOIl
107 of the federal act should be interpreted in the light of the
purpose of that act to assist the states in highway constmctioll
within the framework of their own laws and that so interpreted the section does not authorize the Secretary of Commerce to override basic state policies governing highway locations. They invoke Senate and House reports and debate"
that emphasized the primary role of the states in locating and
constructing federally assisted highways (Scnate Heport No.
1965, 2 U.S. Code Congressional and Administrative News,
84th Cong., 2nd St'ss., 1956, p. 2825; House of Representatives Report No. 2022, 84th Cong., 2nd St'ss., 1956, pp. 11-14;
101 Congo Rpc., 84th Cong., 1st Sess., 1955, pp. 6712, 67186719, 6784, 6786, 6788), and seek to draw a distinction between a state's inability to acquire lallu resulting from procedural deficiencies in its eOlldemnation law and such inability resulting from established policies to favor some use~
over others.
Section 107 makes no such distinction, however, for it
authorizes ilie Secretary to act on the request of a state in
"any case 1n which" he "has determined ... that the State
is unable to acquire necessary lands or interests in lands."
Moreovc, any attempt to determine underlying policies of
state law by distinguishing between self-imposed procedural
and substantive limitations on a state's power to condemn is
illusory. A state policy to favor one use over another may
be reflected either in a failure to provide an applicable condemnation procedure or in an express limitation on an otherwise fn)).7 implemented power. The ('hoice of method sheds
little or no light on the strength of the state policy involved.
In uetermining the extent to which section 107 permits
the subordination of otherwise applicable state policics, it bears
emphasis that the section does not apply to the Federal-aid
primary • system or to the Federal-aid secondary system
assisted under the Federal-Aid Highways Act, but only to
the National System of iJllterstate and Defense Highways.
(23 U.S.C.A. § 103.) As to this system the act states, "It is
59 C.2d-l'
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hereby u('clared that the prompt and early completion of the
)Jatioual System of Interstate auu Defense Highways, so
named beeause of its primary importance to the national defense and hereafter referr('d to as the 'Interstate System,' is
essential to the national interest and is one of the most important objectives of this Act. It is the inil'nt of Congress
that the Interstate System be completed as nearly as prartit'abk over the period of: availability or the thirteen years'
appropriations authorb:ed for the purpose of expediting its
cOJ:strnctioll, recollsb·u(·tioll, 01' impl·oYl'll1cnt . . . and that
the eutire System in all States be bnught to simultaneous
{·ompl('tion. Ill,.;oJ'ar as pO!ol[;iblc in ~OIl"OJlanee with this ohj('(··
tiw, existing highways located 011 all illt('rstate route sllall br
llsed to the extent that ;;neh lise bpra('ticahle, suitahh" Ulh1
feasible, it being the inh'ut that local needs, to the extent
practicable, suitablt', and feasible, shall bc givpu equal COllsideratio11 with the n('cds of intel·statf' commc'rce." (23
U.S.C.A. § 101, subu. (b).)
In s('('king a reasonable balalH·l' bet\\"('en local and national
needs with rrspect to the Intel";;tate S~·stC'l1l, l'lectioll 107 does
not put generally applicable loral polir·ies governing condemnation ahead of the needs of the Iutt'rstate System. (United
Stat.es v. Oertain Parcels of Land, 209 F.Sl1PP. 483, affd.,
United States v. Pleasure Dril:cU'ay l!: Pa!"!. Distl·iet of
Peo!"!rr, llUnois, 314 F.2d 82fi; United States v. Certain Parcels of Land, 175 F.Supp. 418~) It (loes, however, protect
local interests by requiring th!lt the state r('qllC'st any action
h~- the Secretary pnrsuant to its terms.
[2] Plaintiffs contend, however, that the Legislatnre did
1Iot authorize the State Highway Ellginc('r to act for the state
in requesting the SC'cretary of Commerce to acquire Eden's
land. Thcre is no merit in this contention.
Section 820 of the Strerts ann Highways Code provides:
,. The State of California assents to the provisions of the Fed('ral Highway Act, as amencl('d alld supplemented. All work
done under tIle provisions of said act or other acts of Congress relative to federal aid, or other cooperative highway
work, or to emel'gCll(,Y construction of public highways with
funds apportioned by the Goverllllll'nt of the United States,
shall be performed as rell~ircd undrr arts of Congress and
tIle rules and regulations promulgatrd thereunder. Laws of
this State inconsistent with such laws, or rules and regula-

)
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tions of the United States, shaH not apply to such work, to
the ('xtellt of such incollsistelley.'·
Section 820.5 provides: "The lkpartment [DC'partment of
Public V,Torks] may cllter into agreements with authorizl'd
ofiieials of the Uuited States for the perfol'manee of street 01'
highway cOllslructioll, iill}!l'o\'l'ment,or mailltellunee projects,
including the aequi"ition of llcc('s!'lal'yrights of way therefor,
for military, naval, access mId tartieal highways, includill~
highways providing acccss to timber or other natural resources, rt'gardlcss of whet1lcror not such highwn:rs are 011
the Statc Highway System....
"As to any such street or highway,the departm('nt ant1
the CaliforlliaHighway Commission arc, and each of them is,
authorized to do any and all things in rOlll1ectioll thl'rewith.
as may be done with reference to the state llighways. The
commission may adopt resolutions anthorizing condrmnatioll
of property necessary for such highways with like rffect ml it
may with referenec to state highways .... "
The Director of Public Worl,s is authorized to exercise the
powers and jurisdiction of the Department of Public Works
(Gov. Code, §§ 14001, 14004) and to delegate his powers with
respect to highways to the State Highway Eng-ineer as chief
of the Division of Highways (Sts. & Hy. Code, §§ 7, 50, 51;
Gov. Code, § 7), and it was stipulated that for over 42 years
the State Highway Engineer has been the state official who
has dealt with the federal government with respect to ferleralaid highway projects.
Thus, the Legislature expressly asseuted to the provisions
of the federal act including section 107, abrogated inconsistent
state laws, and authori7.ed the department and its officel's to
act for the state in planning and constructing fcc1erallyassisted state highways. [3] Contrary to plaintiffs' contention, the additional authorization to the department "to do
any and all things in connection" with joint state and federal
projects "as may be done with rerl'rrnce to the state highways" (Sts. & lIy. Code, § 820.5) i~ not a limitation on the
power of the department to invoke the assistance of the Secretary of Commerce pursuant to section 107 of the federal act.
Such an intei'[H'ctation of section 820.5 would create a needless conflict with the Legislature's assent in ser:tion 820 to the
federal act. Mo!·(·over, section 820.5 antedates both section
107 of the fNlerai ad and the latest reenactment of section
i 820 in 1959. It follows that, even if section 820.5 were inter-
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preted to include implied limitations on powers elsewllPrl'
g't'ullted to the department, such limitatiolls woultl be supel'~elh,t1 by the power to invoke sel'tion 107 granted by sectioll
820.
[1 b] We hold, therefore, tbat defendants lawfully invoked the power of the Secretary of Commerce to liil'l'Ure possl's"ion of the hmtl ill fJlll'stion for the purpose or completing
purt of the interstate s~'stell1 of highways.
The jlltlgllll'llt is affirlllr(l.
Gihson, C .•T., Sehaurr, J., Peters, J., Tohl'iner, J., and
Perk, .r., ('mwul'l'('d.
McCOl\Ill • •T.-I dissent. I would re\,(,)'8e the juogment
for the real<QIJS exprl'>lsed by Mr. Jm;tit-e AshhlJl'll ill the opinion prepared by him for the Distl'if't Court of Appl'al (Cal.
App.) 27 Cal.Hptr. 503.
Appellants' petitio11 for a rehearing was dt'lJir!l !\[ilY 14.
1963. McComb, J., was of the opinion that the petitioll sll(\1I1([
be granted.
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